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Building

Situation
**By Plane**  From the airport, two options:
- take the shuttle ("Navette Aéroport") and stop at "Compans Caffarelli" station (20 to 45 min depending on the traffic, every 20 minutes)
- take the tramway and stop at "Palais de Justice" (32 min, every 15 minutes)

Then take metro line B toward "Ramonville" up to "Faculté de Pharmacie" station. And finally take bus n.78 toward "Saint Orens Lycée" and get off at Bus Stop "Clément Ader"

**By Train**  From Toulouse Matabiau train station, take the Metro line A towards "Basso Cambo" and stop at "Jean Jaurès" station.

Then take metro line B toward "Ramonville" up to "Faculté de Pharmacie" station.

Then take bus number 78 toward "Saint Orens Lycée" and get off at Bus Stop "Clément Ader"

**By Bus**  Bus Stop "Clément Ader" from:
- n. 37 from Metro Station "Ramonville"
- n. 78 from Metro Station "Faculté de Pharmacie"

**By Car from West (Airport, Tarbes)**

From the ring road ("périphérique extérieur")...
1. take exit 19 "Labège, Ramonville-Saint-Agne, Carcassonne, Castanet, Métro"
2. keep right "Carcassonne, Ramonville-Saint-Agne, Castanet, Parc d’activités du Canal, Palays, Métro"
3. go straight to "Parc d’activités du Palays".
4. At the first round-about, take the third exit toward "Labège / Parc d’activités du Palays"
5. At the second round-about, take the second exit "D916" toward "Labège"
6. take the first road on the right toward "Parc d’activité du Palays"
7. At the round-about, take third exit street "Rue des Cosmonautes"
8. At the next round about take second exit toward road "Rue André Villet"
9. At the last round about, take second exit "Avenue Didier Daurat Prolongée"
10. turn right on street "Caroline Aigle"
By Car from North and East (Paris, Bordeaux, Albi)

From the Highway A61 ("périphérique intérieur") toward Montpellier:
1. take exit 18 "Montaudran (Labège, Revel, Saint Orens)"
2. turn right on road "Route de Revel" toward "Zone industrielle, Montaudran, Cote pavée"
3. just after, turn left and take road "Avenue Didier Daurat"
4. at the round about, take first exit "Avenue Didier Daurat Prolongée"
5. turn right on street "Caroline Aigle"

Parking and Entrance